
Statement from Cecily Rosol, Federal Greens Candidate for Bass 
 

It was a pleasure to join you for the recent Launceston ASU Election Forum. I saw your passion and 

commitment to achieving better conditions for workers, and I stand with you. 

As a registered nurse I was a member of the ANMF, and I am a strong believer in workers banding 

together and using their collective power to achieve better conditions. Governments and companies 

hold a lot of power, and we can only challenge that by joining together and fighting as one. 

I’m the Greens candidate in Bass for similar reasons. Big corporations and billionaires have too much 

power in Australia. They can afford to donate to the major political parties and lobby government to 

keep the laws working in their favour. Meanwhile, the people of Australia miss out on essential 

services that are their right. 

The Greens want to change that. We will clean up politics by banning donations from coal and gas 

companies. We will end handouts to the billionaires and big corporations and make them pay their 

fair share of tax.  

The money from the tax on billionaires and big corporations will then be used for the people of 

Australia – affordable housing for all, renter rights, raising the rate of income support, free 

education from early childhood right through school to TAFE and University. The Greens will cancel 

study debts from HECS and restore TAFE. We will add dental and mental health into Medicare and 

reinvest in the public health system.  

And union rights? The Greens are right there with you. We will ensure an increase to the minimum 

wage, and we will protect the rights of workers and unions. 

You can read about the Greens plan at www.greens.org.au/platform or email me 

cecily.rosol@tas.greens.org.au with any questions.   

Meanwhile, all the best with your ongoing fight for workers’ rights. 
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